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By the Way

Provo cative Analy sis is
SIUM HATORAH TO BE
Offered of Positi on ?f
HELD SUNDAY AT2:3o
Rabb i in A1ne rica

1coL.JOS EPH SAMUELS HOME .FOR THE AGED

Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personaliti es
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

Bye-Bye,
D epression
I see by a writer in the paper that
the depression is over. It's too bad.
I wish it had lasted at least another
week, so I could tell the story that
just came to me. Not so boiling, perhaps, but it deserves its niche in the
stories of the depression.
Per haps you have heard it. The
one about Mr. Cohen, who always
took off his hat when you asked him
about his underwear business.
"What's the matter, Mr, Cohen, why
do you remove your hat when I a sk
you if you are selling much of your
fine underwear, and how your business is?''
"I always remove my bat, when I
talk of the dead," replied Mr. Cohen.

Suffered
From Name
It was a great little old depression
while it lasted. On the whole, I
don't think, it was as bad as we made
it out to be. It seems to me there
was a lot of good in it, and really the
worst thing about it was its name.
We should have called it after the
fashion of the ancient Jews-a jubilee, instead of a dep,ression. A sollt
of return to former things.
And we should have carried out the
depression idea more completely.
What do I mean by that? Well, let
me see if I can make myself clear.
Well, now, the papers say that the
price of foodstuffs has gone back to
that of 1913. Other things have likewise gone back. Uni.ted States Steel
went back in the recent depression
to the price in 1861 and A. T. & T.
to the price level in 1776.

Back to
Other Levels
Now "1hY should we only go back
I favor a general
going back - to bicycles, instead of
automobiles; to full-grown beards instead of Gillettes; to slot meters instead of electricity; to long skirts, instead of loin cloths, and the old oaken
bucket instead of Coca Cola.

in price levels?

Rockefel ler's
Idea
Mr. Rockefeller, Jr., had the right
idea. He has set aside a great fund
to keep an old colonial city in Virginia-I believe it is Williamsbur gpreserved in all of its old state.
Most of man's troubles, I am convinced, are due to his constant going forward. If he went back, he
wou1d find the peace and happiness
that his soul longs for.

Back to
Nature
The same idea, of course, has been
expounded by many philosophers.
Notably Rousseau, in his back -tonature doctrine. In a state of nature, Rousseau found his ideal. Go
back te the Indian days, and you will
find the Indian solved his rent problem very simply. He just denied the
right of ownership to land, and
squatted wherever he saw fit. The
great store house of nature was his
grocery store, iµid the price of commodities was never dependent on the
amount of gold that the Cherokees
or the Mohawks had.
And did you ever hear of an Indian needing an u1tra-violet lamp to
give him a sun bath, or did you ever
hear of an Indian going to a Freudian psychoanalys t to get cured of
an inleriorlty complex. · or of an Indian taking €hristian Science treatments and sayin.g every morning to
himself: "God ·s good-there is no
evil-I must not worry"--eve ry mornlQJ before breakfast?

(Continued on Page 4)
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ELECTED FELLOW OF

DENTIS TS' COLLEGE

President of Outlet Company Given Torah to be lnsta11ed With Impressive
Ceremonies in Charge of Charles
Recognition for Devotion to and
Silverman and Commitlee As Interest in Cause of Dentistry
sis ted by Orthodox Rabbis
-President
ls,
Colonel Joseph Samue
The J ewish Home for the Aged, 99
of the Outlet Company. has been
elected a fellow of t he American Col- Hillside avenue, will hold a Shun Ha lege of Dentists aI\d will be invested torah, Sunday afternoon, Sept. 25, at
a t the n ext convocation of the college .2:30 o'clock, at which time a Torah
will be clonal d by l'vlr. and Mrs.
next winter.
Hyman Datz.
his
of
Ris election is in recognition
The ceremony will be carried out
"devotion to and interest in the
cause of dentistry." The college was under the su pervision of the Orthodox
organized about ten years ago and has Rabbi s of th city and will be mos t
a membership of a bout 450 members impressive and interesting. ll wilJ
of the denta l profession. H is the be particularly significant as Sunday
aim of the college to give recognition is the first day of Slicholh, w hich
to laymen who contribute to the rleeds ushe rs in the period of preparation
for I.he High Holy Days
of the dental profession .
ln accordance with tradition, most
Colonel Samuels is t he donor of the
h people will visit the cemeewis
J
endowment
and
buildings
$300.000
fWl d which made possible the chil- teries in the morning an d the S ium
dren's dental clinic at Rhode Island Hatorah affords I.he opportunity to
Hospital. At the dedication of the complete the day of honoring the
clinic, named for him, Colonel Sam- dead, by inscribing le tters as initials
uels was laude d by the dental pro- of the departed into the new Torah.
fession h ere and elsewhere an d ac- Such a me morial is considered everclaime d as an outstanding contribu- lasting by I.he Rabbis.
The committee in charge comtor to human welfare.
George Samdperil, ch.airman;
prises
only
of
one
is
clinic
The Samuels
four of its kind in the United States Charles Silverman, Isaac Woolf, Raband the only one that has an inde- bis H . D . Bachrai;:h, 0. Werner, J .
pendent building associated with a Werner, I. Bi ck and I. Scbisgal of
P awtucket.
general hospital.
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PLANS UNDERW AY
DR. ENGLANDER TO
PREACH AT BETH-EL FOR RE .. OPENIN G OF
BEZAL EL SCHOOL
FOR IDGJJ HOLIDAYS
President Brown Makes Announce- Group of Friends of Late .Profe or
Schatz Contempla te Making Ii
ment; Comes Here P.ending Appointa Public Institution
ment of Successor to Rabbi Gup
Jerusalem, Sept. 23-(JTA) - The
Bezalel School of Arts and Crafts,
founded by the late Prof. Boris
Schatz, owing to lack of funds, will
be re-opened as a public institution,
according to plans now in the process
of formulation.
Thrs information is divulged in a
letter r eceived from Henrie tta Szold
by Mrs. Eli_ Daicher, director of the
Friends of B eza lel in Chicago.
After the death of Prof. Schatz,
several meetings were held in Palestine of the founders, the members
and the contributors to Bezalel, as
well as the representativ es of several
public institutions, Mrs. Szold wrote.
The purpose was to find a way of
continuing the activities, with the result that a Committee of the B ezalel
Society was formed, headed b-y Dr.
Lurie, the Acting Director of the
Jewish public schools of Palestine.
Dr. Sapier. was temporarily appointed manager of Bezalel.
A second committee was formed ,
consisting of the teachers of the
Jormer Bezalel School, also under the
chairmanship of Dr. Lurie, for the
purpose of elaborating a plan for the
re-opening of the school. The committee entered into negotiations with
the various groups of "Friends of Bezalel," which have been formed in
various countries, especially in the
United States, in order to influence
them to renew their activities for the
good of the institution. Another step
was taken by the Chairman, who applied to the Education Department of
the government to grant an annual
subsidy for the maintenance of the
school.
The activities of the society, the Iibrary, the museum, the picture gallery and the workshops, are housed
·in buildings registered in the name
of the Keren Kayemeth.
Under the arrangement s contemplated the re-vived school will be a
public institution under the manage---□1--ment of the committee. The Jewish
National Fund has promised a cerJACOB FRIEDBERG, DETROIT '
ZIONIST LEADER, DIES; AGE 69 tain sum of money for the repair of
its buildings as soon as the committee shall be confirmed officially.
Detroit, Sept. 23-(JTA)-F uneral
---□--services were held recently for Jacob
Friedberg. Honorary President of the DEMOLITION OF OLD GHETI'O
BEGUN IN CASABLANCA
United .Hebrew Schools of Detroit
and for many years a leader in ZionCasablanca, Sept. 23-(JTA)-D eism, who died at the age of 69 after
molition of the old ghetto here has
a prolonged illness.
Coming to Detroit thirty-five years begun in the interests of sanitaago from Cleveland, he has been an tion.
The authorities have been prevailed
outstanding figure in Jewish activities
to sanction the demolition folupon
Zionall
in
and was especially active
ist endeavors 'and in the Hebrew lowing a vigorous campaign in the
Jewish press.
Schools.

Dr. Henry Englander, through
whose efforts the Temple was built
twenty years ago, will return to Ternple Beth-El for the High Holidays,
Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2 and Oct. 9, 10,
President Charles C. Brown of the
congregation announced today. Dr.
Englander fills in pencling appointment of a successor to Rabbi Samuel
M. Gup, who resigned early this
summer to accept a call in Columbus,
Ohio.
Spiritual leader of the congregation
for about five years, Dr. Englander is
widely known in Providence for his
work in guiding the Temple through
the early stages of its growth and
in laying out the program for its ultimate expansion.
He was appointed an instructor at
Brown Univei:-sity while taking graduate courses and later was awarded
a doctor's degree in philosophy. He
left this city regretfully, vowing he
would never accept a Rabbinate elsewhere, but yielding to his greatest
love-that of teaching. Dr. Englander
now is Professor of Medieval Jewish
Exegesis at Hebrew Union College in
.
Cincinnati.
"I am certain that I speak for the
officers and the entire congregation,"
Mr. Brown declared, in his announcement, "when I say that we are elated
to have .Dr. Englander back with us
even though his return must be ternporary and only for the High Holidays. He was the foremost pioneer
in Temple Beth-El's history and it
will be a pleasure to show him how
we have grown with the impetus he
gave us at the start.''
"I know," Mr. Brown further
stated, ''that Dr. Englander would not
accept a call for the Holidays in any
other congregation in the United
States, but he yielded because of his
love for the local congregation where
he received his greatest inspiration
for his life's work.''

Rabbi l\Iortime r J. Coh n of Philadel phia Po
Pertin nt Qu tion to Rabhina t on It Pla
S. J wi h Comn1un iti
In

t>

P hiladelphia, Sept. 23 - (JTA ) - I garuze baUs. bazaars, banquets, driv s,
Mu.st he CT ate
What is the position of the Rabbi in eo raise fund s.
sna.r1' the unto
which
by
m
sch
comewish
J
American
the We of the
ffi'llnity. Is he a teacher, a pr acher, ww:y dollar'!
"ls thal t.he Rnbbi? Thzit is wh t
a scholar, a busin<:: s rnanag r, a
number of Rabbi must do torge
I
!
hi
ls
money raiser. a ociol worker?
hWlge r for pu blicily jus tified? I. it day"
not natural und r th circwnstance s l Touching upon t.h education I ostha t he sh ould oocome a prima <lon na, pect, Rabbi Coh ,n adds, "Education 1s
a highly t chnic~ l fi Id of human ac car rist?
ot only w- Lh c Lcchniques
R abbi Mortimer J. Coh n, fonner I tivily.
Pre 'dent of th Ph..iladelphi Branch, lo b mast •r ·cl but al.-.o, sine lh
of c rtain
United Synagogue of Am r 1ca, and of techniques ar, the r • uJ
theorie too must · Ix:
I.he Philadelphia Boa.rd of J ew1sh lhcorre,,, Lh
Ministers, and Rabbi of Congr ga- stud.led and und ·r tood nd vo lution B eth Sholom, pows these per- atcd. r the Rabbi Lo be a •chnfoian
tlnent questions io a provocativ of thi lype? Both 1n gr:,n raJ &nd
analysis of the Ame ri can Rabbmat . J ·wi h ducat.Jon. b cou ·e of Lhe de in an articl published e.xcl ·vcly in v loprn ·n i:n psyc..hology and ils discoveri ·s about th le.iming process in
t.he "J ewish Exponent"
man, education ha er a d th, spe"The thoughtful Rabbi fa ces the
cliffi cult days distressed," &ibb1 Co- ciaJist-the educator. 1 the Rabbi to
hen d d ares in this article. ''His di:.- be the educator?"
Cont.muing. he says: "Thi absenc
tress is not principally ma,teria lt&nding of Lh plac
thou gh h e is not escapi ng tha t.--h1 of a cleor und
ewish We llXUly has
J
in
Rabbi
the
of
his
in
distress is from inside himseU,
to grievous resul ts both in
soul, spiritual Deep down he feels given ri
him, for that the attitude of Rabbis to themselves
an ache tha t tormen
ache is symptomatic of the decay of !1-fld in th attit ude of the J ewi h
his life's foundations.. H is weighted commu.nity t w rd th.e Rabbi.
'·On the Rabbi this overwhelmfo g
down with a clishe-artening sense of
of functi on produces defi W1certainty
unreal
the unreality o( his work, an
effects which be psychological
rute
fuas
profession
his
stamps
ity that
tile and himself as n egligi ble. He is come more apparent as I.he Rabbi po:1 beset with the ha unting fear of a lost sesses greater personal a bili ty.
"The Rabbi becomes a careerist.
personality ; he d oesn' t !mow who he
is, or what purpose, as Rabbi, he Wh er eas ideally he is the servan t of a
great ca use in whose ranks h e enlists
serves.
~ .fight, willing to make sacrifice for
has
today
"Not that the Rabbi only
discovered this inner uncertainty it, realistically h e finds himself facing
about himself. He has ~ n aware the uncertainty of his task. He finds
of it for many y ears, but the post - the service of hjs cause is Jos t in a
war prosperity, with its feverish ac - multitude of activities for which h e
tivities, pressed down the lid upon his has not been trained. He finds ruminner questionings. Today, however, se lf overwhelmed by the demands of
the outer noises are silenced, and up a congregation that itself does not
from the depths come the inner know what it seeks in its 'spiri t ual
voices, tortured and torturing. In- leader.' In dismay, he seeks some
sistently they demand that the Rabbi one steady factor in his immecliate
'Rabbi, What Are environment, and finds his own needs
know himself.
and wants and desires to be most perYou?'"
manent and stable. He becomes the
critday
Characterizin g t he present
he serves, and unconsc iously or
cause
su
and
inadequate
as
Rabbi
the
of
ics
perficial, Rabbi Cohen m aintains that consciously becomes the man who
it is unfair to consider these criti- seeks to achieve a career. His atti cisms lightly. "Baiting the Rabbi tude to his work becomes that of the
may bring huge amusement to the average man towards bis job. He becrowd," Rabbi Cohen declares, "and gins to accept the standards of the
fat royalties to the critics, but it careerist. He measures himself and
brings no permanent gaiety to the his colleagues in tenns of the rewards
of career; money and power. He may
Jewish scene."
have silent admiration for his more
"RabbL
Under the general caption,
&ibbi Cohen pious colleague, or his more scholarly
What Are You?"
analyzes the various aspects of the colleague, but that admiration is minministry and points to the lack of gled with a certain cor1tempt for the
definition from which the Rabbi la- colleague's poor salary and his lowly
position. He will not, if he can help
bors.
In answer to the question, "Is the it, leave the big cities where his
Rabbi the business manager of the power can find field in which to play
Synagogue?" Rabbi Cohen says: "The and where the publicity is city-wide,
Synagogue represents a large invest- even nation-wide. He wants no modment of funds. To be sure there is a est corner in which to do God's work
board of directors. We often hear -such corners are symbols of the unboard members speaks of the syna- successful, or but ~emporary stopgogue plant in terms of a factory. ping places on the high-road to presLike a factory it has its overhead tige and place and power. Legitimate
expenses; it has its labor force-choir, ambition aside, does not the careerteachers, religious functionaries , jan- ist spirit in the Rabbinate betoken a
itors; it must a1so have its manager. defect deeper than an individual's
Is the Rabbi ilie money raiser for character? Does it not show forth a
this religious factory? Must he or- fundamental trend of circumstance in
w,hich the Rabbi is victim, driven by
,
- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - forces that stand beyond him?
"Another trait of the Rabbi in conJEWISH CENTENARIAN
sequence of his la~ of bearings in
DIBS AT AGE OF 103 the seas of Jewish life is found in the
psychology of the prima donna that
in him.
develops
uneral
Chicago, Sept. 23-(JTA)-F
"The Rabbi, shifting his center of
services were held recently for Mrs.
Anna R. Portes, Jewish centenarian, gravity from outside him to himself.
is possessed by the spirit of the
who clied at the age of 103.
Mrs. Portes came to the United prima donna. He is jealous of his
States from Russia 28 years ago at center stage position. He wants the
the age of 75. Interment took place spotlight in the community, and his
self-concern is a rock upon which
at Waldheim.
She is survived by a son, Samuel much communal unity and Jewish enPortes, four grandchildre n and seven deavor have been shattered. Where
there is an opportunity to shine-regreat-grandc hildren.
During her childhood in Russia, gardless of another's better equipMrs. Portes was the only survivor of ment for the purpose-the prima dona typhoid fever epidemic which caused na rules and becomes an obsession, it
the death of all members of her fam- is patholl!>gic and is revelatory of
empty realms within."
ily.
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A B,ind ing Obli gatio n

·~TEMPLE

By BERN ARD M. GOLD OWSK Y

I

~ Jewi sh

Hom e for the i
Aged of R. I. News ·

agains t each name plate on the ta blet and will bum on the Memo rial
Day. A few days before the Yahrzeit, the relativ es of the depart ed will
be notified of the day and Kaddis h
will be recited in the Synago gue at
To date. eight orspecial service s.
been receive d.
have
plates
ders for

By M . P. OSTRO W
QUEST ION: Why the strong emphasis on putting away a nickel a
~
~
rs of the day for a couple of• tickets for the
Membe
n.
Bettma
Cantor
CALE NDAR OF HOLID AY
BOAR D MEETING
congre gation are urged to come to the Jewish Home for the Aged Ball. that
SERVI CES
DONA TIONS
A meetin g of the Board of Direcservice s in order to begin the Holy- will take place at the Biltmo re Hotel,
the Home on Sept.
at
held
was
.
tors
Season
as.
day
Christm
ROSH HASH ONAH
Seigal' s Kosher Meat Marke t, meat;
ANSW ER: Becaus e every Jew in 19th. Many import ant matter s were
Evenin g Service s: Friday , Sept TEMPLE BULLE TIN TO CARR ¥
ution Mrs. William Rabino witz, use of car;
constit
new
do
the
to
s
and
d
anxiou
ely
nsidere
o
c,
extrem
is
State
our
30th, at 6:30. Saturd ay, Oct. 1st, at
GREET INGS
his part in helping to provid e a home and by-law s of the corpor ation have Mrs. Samue l fylarkoff, peache s; Ladies '
6:00.
Samue l M. Magid, Branch Workm en's Circle, ~read;
and susten ance for the feeble and been adopte d.
Mornin g Service s: Saturd ay anc
was chairm an helples s Zakayn im and Zakayn os, but Presid ent of the Home, announ ced Mrs. Jacob Silverm an, clothes ; Mrs.
Felder
e
Mauric
Mrs.
Sunda y. Oct. 1st and 2nd, at 8:30.
of the New Year Greetin gs Comm it- the prolon ged depres sion has left t he appoin tment of a nomina ting Jerom e J. Hahn, cake.
SABBA TH OF REPEN TANC E
---01---tee which has been able to procur e
million aires with
ttee for the electio n of new
Evenin g Service s: Friday , Oct. 7th, 76' New Year's Greeti ngs for the New many of us formerand mighty short commi rs of the board, to be held the ROGA CHEV ER GAON BROU GHT
faces
membe
long
very
at 6:00.
TO RIGA IN CRITICAL COND ITION
Year issue of the Templ e Bulleti n,
Hence methin ks that latter part of Octobe r.
Mornin g Service s: Saturd ay, Oct. which is being mailed to the three bank balance s.
and
ting
and
interes
Amo~g the many
we shall shelve our pride
8th, at 9:00.
Riga, Sept. 23-(JT A)-Th e Rogahundre d membe rs of the congre gation. PUT AWAY A NICKE L A DAY si~ca nt items taken up at this
R
KIPPU
YOM
ttee
commi
the
of
The other mem hers
tickets .
approv al of order- [ chever Gaon, Josef Rosin, was
Kol Nidre Service : Sunday . Oct. 9th, are as follows : Mrs. John Solomo n, for those couple ofstatem ent I an- ~eetm g, was. theTablet.
brough t here recentl y in a danger ous
In a previo us
mg a Memo nal
at 6 p . m . sharp.
Mrs. Abra- nounce d that I am "stagin g a comeand
on.
in
conditi
Edelste
ed
Israel
arrang
is
Mrs.
ght
li_
c
An electri
Mornin g Service : Monda y, Oct 10th.
ham Blackm an.
In other words, I shall atback."
at 8:30.
ARTH UR
tempt to make the Ball of the JewMemor ial Service : at 10:30 a. m .
HOLY - ish Horne for the Aged a worthy sue,
FOR
S
CARD
SION
ADMIS
Childr en's Yom Kippu r Service :
DAYS
cessor to the former Ball of the Jewat 2:15 p. m. in the Main Synago gue.
Orphan age.
ish
B. D. Basok, Chairm an of Lhe High
experie nce has taught me that
Past
CHILD REN'S SERVI CE
Holyda y Comm ittee, announ ces that there is but one way to make sucthis group will be at the Templ e, cess inevita ble and that is, giving the
A special Childr en's Service will be Sunda y mornin g, Sept. 25th, from 10 public its money 's worth. Don't deheld on the mornin g of Rosh Ha- to 12, and each evenin g next week pend wholly on sentim entalit y, but
shonah and Yorn Kippu r at 10:30. On from 7:30 to 9, to receive membe rs presen t an enterta inment , the musica l
Yorn Kippu r Day, Childr en's Servic es and to issue admiss ion cards for the
ORY
novel feature s of which shaJJ linFORM ERLY PROFE SSOR OF PIANO AT ODESS A CONSE RVAT
will be held at 2:15 p. m . in the Main High Holyda y Service s. The mem- and in the memor ies of its patron s
DIRECTOR OF TEMP LE EMAN -EL CHOIR
Synago gue. These service s will be bers of the congre gation are urged ger
is given. The pubone
next
the
until
gaCongre
Junior
in charge of the
to attend to this at once.
lic is always deman ding novelti es
tion of the Hebrew School .
HAS RESUMED TEACHING
and, believe me, dear cousins , when
MEMORIAL CARD S
you see the progra m of this coming
SERM ONS
RE IDENC E TEL.EPHO E A ' GELL 1626-W
ball you will agree wjth my wile that
Memb ers of the congre gation are I am a "wond er."
Rabbi Goldm an announ ces the fol- reques ted to return the Memor ial
At presen t I am constra ined to
lowing sermon s to be preach ed dur- Cards to the Rabbi in the Templ e of- withho ld full particu lars out of coning the coming High Holyda ys: Eve fice so that the names of the de- siderat ion for the sponso rs of a ball
of Hashon ah. "Inwar d Bound ;" first parted shall be read at the Yorn Kip- for anothe r worthy purpos e that will
day of Rosh Hashon ah, "Mean - pur Memor ial Servic e and at all me- preced e this one.
while -;'' 9econd day of Rosh Ha- morial service s throug hout the year.
In due time, howev er, the Mosho v
shonah . "Days of Fear;" Servic e of The contrib utions that membe rs may Zakayn im firewo rks wil~ in the lanRepen tance, "The Eclipse of Re- make in returni ng these cards will be guage of Kaise r Wilhel m, "begin to
Course s lead to n D gr e of DocPrepar e ye>urself for the profe _turned over to the Schola rship Fund comme nce.''
ligion."
tor of Surgic al Podia try . Entran ~
sion of Podiat ry (Chiro pody) .
of the Religio us School .
But in the meanti me take the admen are a bJd) school edrequfre
profor
Unusu al oppor1 u.nities
(L'Hav del)
CEMETERY VISITA TION
Cochom
d
Talmu
a
of
vice
or its equiva lent.
ucation
.
women
and
men
e
gressiv
NEW MEMB ERS
and PUT AWAY A NICKE L A DAY
Rabbi Goldm an and Jacob Hoch ~
a couple of tickets .
Coedu cationa l day cla es now formln g
Michae l Tieman and Alex Weiner , for
volof
anny
berg, Chairm an of the Templ e
an
need
P . S. I shall
, respec NEW ENGL AND COLLEGE OF PODIATRY
Emanu -El Cemet ery Associ ation an- Chairm an and Co-Ch airman Comm it- unteer worker s and I am a good
rship
Membe
rd at
nounce that a special service will be tively, of the
R A. HENR IKSON, REGIS TRAR
ce that the " BoSG;" so rally to my standa
held at the Templ e Cemet ery at Lin- tee, are h a ppy to announ
once.
with
ed
PROVI DENCE , RHOD E J ANO __.J
affiliat
8 GREE NE STREE T
coln Park on Sunday , Septem ber 25th, followi ng familie s have the last few
'phone me, Gasplease
eers,
Volunt
within
at 11 o'clock , sharp. Memb ers of the the congre gation
pe 8157.
congre gation are reques ted to as- days:
lman,
Koppe
Mr. and Mrs. Roland
semble at the Templ e Cemet ery for
and Mrs. Frank Marke nsohn,
Mr.
and
an
Goldm
Rabbi
s.
these service
Mrs. Julius Weism an, Samand
Mr.
Cantor Bettma n will conduc t the
Abrah am Cohen Mr
Cohen
B.
uel
given.
be
servi~ s and short talks will
and Mrs l?hilip Sugarm an, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruc;n Sugarm an, Mr. and Mrs
· SELIHOTH SERVI CE
Abrah am Goldstein , Mr. and Mrs.
and !V"..rs Harry
C :1 Sunday mornin g, Sept. 25th, at Sigmu nd Rand, Mr.
Mrs. Samue l
a1,d
Mr.
and
·
r
Pritske
7 o'clock , the Seliho th Service will
an.
Orsenm
by
gue
Synago
be char ied b the Main
\

E IN S T E IN
PI A N IS T

Whe re Wil l

~

BOAR D MEETS
Under the chairm anship of Jules
P. Goldst ein, the Center Board held
its first meetin g of the season on
Wedne sday evenin g. The r~port that
was presen ted by Jacob I. Cohen,
Execut ive Directo r> showed an attendan ce of over 50,000 for the past
eight month s of the year.
Plans- were laid for athleti cs, dramatics, clubs, religio us activiti es, lectures and concer ts and other activi'
ties.
SCHOOL REGIS TRATION
Advan ce indicat ions point to a large
registr ation in the Jewish Center Religious School . The openin g session
is schedu led for Sunda y mornin g,
Sept. 25th. The followi ng of last
year's staff have again been reappointed :
Harrie t Winne rman, Beatric e Gross,
Ruby Winne rman, Lester L. Aptel,
Ira Blum, Mauric e Austin , .Natha n
Roy, Celia Kapelo w and Evelyn Siegal.

ford, Brockt on, Newpo rt, Wester ly
and Woons ocket and other commu nities announ cing the annual Yorn Kippur Night Dance at the Arcadi a Ballroom, Monda y evenin g, Oct. 10th.
This dance has the official sanctio n
of the Jewish Comm unity Center as
well as of the Young Women 's Hebr ew Associ ation and the Jewish Center Men's Associ ation.
IDA KOTL EN MEMORIAL
Irving Kotlen , son of the late Ida
~otlen , has contrib uted the Ida KotJen Memor ial Trophy to be used by
the Center as an award for some
achiev ement to be decide d upon later. Mr. Kotlen will also pay for
the educat ion of two studen ts in piano. A numbe r of books will be contribute d to the Jewish Center library by him in memor y of his
mother . This opport unity is taken to
acknow ledge the contrib ution with
many thanks .
Y. BOAR D TO MEET

The' first meetin g of the Y. Board
will be held Monda y evenin g, Sept.
ROOMS READ Y
26th. under the chairm anship of Mrs.
Joseph J. Seefer. At that time the
Club rooms are now ready for c1ubs comple te person nel of the board ancl.
desirin g again to reorgan ize. Nathan the variou s chairm en will be anE. Pass, Club Directo r, will be at the nounce d by Mrs. Seefer. The first
Center every evenin g next week.
meetin g of the assocfa tion will be
held" Wedne sday, Ocl 19th, with a
J. Y. M. A. TO REOR GANIZ E
Ruccot h progra m.
Extens ive plans are being made by
Presid ent Nathan E. Pas~ to make the
Jewish Young Men's Associ ation a
lively and large organiz ation. A board
meetin g of the associa tion will be
called shortly to discuss plans for the
seeson .
PHYSI CAL DIRECTORS REAPPOI NTED

---0 1-- --

FIVE HISTA DRUT H MEMBERS
ARRES TED FOR PICKE TING
Jerusa lem, Sept. 23-(JT A)-Fi ve
membe rs of the Histad ruth, Palesti ne
Labor F~dera tion, were arreste d recently for picketi ng orange groves in
the B'nai Brak colony, where Arabs
are employ ed.

Be
Five Yea rs Fro m Noiv?

In The

C EM TE ll

~ -e,_ROADCA/T/ ~

YOU

ITE MOUNTAINS

AN IM PO RT AN T
AN NO UN CE ME NT

M AP LE HU RS T
W IL L RE MA IN
OP EN
DURING SEPTEMBER
AND OCTOBER
. . . In-answe r to many reque sts, the Brenn ers
of Woon socke t will opera te their beaut iful
vacati on and health resort this year until the
end of Octob er.
. . . For the sake of your health , plan a respite from worry and busin ess in God's country and the most beaut iful days of the year in
the White Moun tains.

NEW YEAR AND YOM KIPP UR
SERVICES CONDUCTED IN A

PERMANENT SYNAGOGUE
,,,

-- o --

Write Now For Inform ation and Low Rates

---□---

PILGR IMS VISIT GRAV ES
OF SPINO ZA'S ANCE STORS
y
Stanle
I.
an,
Finem
Mollie
Miss
Corb and Edwar d Charon have been
Sept. 23-(JT A)-A
Amste rdam,
reappo inted as physic al directo rs at
to celebra te
the Jewis h Comm unity Center . Class- group of pilgrim sof here
of Babirth
the
enary
tercent
the
,
es for variou s age groups will get unpher,
philoso
Jewish
a,
Spinoz
ruch
der way soon.
ancesa's
Spinoz
of
visited the graves
tors recentl y.
NOTICES MAILE D
The graves are situate d in ' the SepOuder kerk
Over 5000 notices have been mailed hardic Jewish cemete ry in
rdam.
Amste
near
"1 Provid ence, Fall River, New Bed-

AT BETHLEHEM NH .
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DR. KRAS S TO ADDRESS
GOOD-WILL CONGRESS

is desirous to acquaint himself
I
Ahavath Sholom herself wtih our great past.

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL

New York, Sept. 23- (JTA)-Dr.
Nathan Krass of Temple Emanu- El
wJl be a leading speaker at the fa temational Good- Will Congress to be
THE TEMPLE
h eld at the Hotel Biltmore from Nov.
10th to 12th.
, Under the able supervisien of the
---01- - Chairman of the House Committee,
AUSTRIAN P OLICE CAPTURE 4
Robert L. Berstein, the Temple h as
NAZI B OMBERS OF PRUSSIA been renovated and prepared in the
finest fashion for the Holiday SerVienna Sept. 23-(JTA)-The po- vices.
All • thro ugh the summer months,
lice of Linz recently took in to custod y four Nazi terrorists of Ger- while the members were on their vamany, who were participants in t he cations intense activity was taking
bombing, terr orization of the J ews in place at the Temple. The Memorial
East Prussia.
Board has been overlaid with gold
The four Nazis escaped to Austria. lea f, inlaid lino leum was put in the
I t is n_ow :>..'1)ected th at th e Nazis will hallways, new lighting fixtures in stalled, where needed and the stairbe extradited.
---Di---ways h a:ve been recovered . The pul•
•
,
1 pit has been repainted as have also
Zeta Epsilon P 1 F raternity been the Board of Directors' meeting
rooms and th e Rabbi's Study.
.
Th~ Zeta Epsilon Pi Fraternity h eld
its first autumn meeting at th e home
HIGH HOLIDAY COM!'\'IITTEE
of I. Sie~el Sunday, Sept. .18. Election of officers took place with the fol The High Holiday Committee, wtth
lowing results:
.
Max Rosen. as Chairman, is in sesChancellor, L. Waldman; Vice sion ev'ery evening until Rosh
Chancellor, M. Aronovitz; Exchequer, Hashonah so as to give the members
O. Dressler; Recorder, D. Sherman.
an opportunity of registering for the

_____:_________---=================
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HOURS OF· SERVICES

Synagogue

coming year and to obtain tickets for
themselves and their families. The
schedule of meetings is as follows:
Saturday evening. Sept. 24th, from Cantor Igor Gruenberg
8 to 12; Sunday morning, Sept. 25th..
to Again Officiate
from 10 to 1; Monday evening. Sept.
26th, from 8 to 10 ; Tuesday evening,
During High Holiday
Sept. 27th, from 8 to 10; Wednesday
evening, Sept. 28th. from 8 to 10;
Cantor Igor Gruenberg of Vienna,
Thursday evening. Sept. 29th, from 8 Austria. who officiated last year on
to 10; Friday afternoon, Sept. 20th, the High Holiday Services at the
from 1 to 3.
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, has been
SLICHOTH SERVICE

On Saturday night, Sept. 24th, at
Beth-Israel will
conduct the Slichoth Service. Rabbi
Mazure will officiate and Cantor J oseph Schlossberg and his choir will,
as usual, rende r the liturgy.
Prior to the service there will be a
"get-together'' of the old members
and a reception for the new. This is
a splendid opportunity for old friends
to ·renew fri endships and to greet the
new members of the congregation. A s
is their annual custom. the ladies of
the Sisterhood will serve refreshments.

12 o'clock. Temple

WEEl( -END SPECIALS
. 43c

GRANULAT-ED SUGAR, 10 lbs
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY
FLOUR, 2 4 ½ Th Bag . .
FINAST FLOUR, 24 ½ Th Bag
PASTRY FLOUR, 2 4 ½ Th Bag
POTATOES, 15 1b pk.
~

• 77c
- 53c
- 4 7c
15c

TEA SALE

•

•

GOLDEN RO~E or HOMELAND
PEKOE - ORANGE PEKOE
MIXED - l=ORMOSA OOLON6

0 range B.f0SS0ffl

½Lb19c
Ctn

~range Pelcoe c,
Formosa Oolong

VAN CAMP S MILK
1

I■

UNSWEETENED
·EVAPORATED

19c

T,all

. . Tins

ERVICE

CHILDREN'S SERVICE

LB 19C
·Loaf Cheese
EAT 10c
White Spray WH
CEREAL
Pure Maple Syrup JAR 21c
Peanut Butter FINAST 2~s~ 19C
Wh ite or
C olored

28oz·
PKG

II oz

A speciaJ service, beginning at 10
o'clock, on both days of Rosh Hashonah, wi]J be held fo r the children in
the new haJl, which was recently
completed. An able leader with assistants will be in charge.
It is request.ed that no children
younger than eight years attend.
RELIGIOUS S CHOOL

Registration
for
the · Religious
School will continue Sunday morning from 10:30 till noon. Children
must be accompanied by one of the
parents. Please do so early so that
the registration may be completed
before the Holidays.

REGISTRATION

Post.al cards have been mailed out
to aJI former pupils of the Ahavath
Sholom Hebrew School, as well as to
a number of possible candidates, to
register for the ensuing year. A satisfactory number have immediately
applied for admission. Many more
candidates are expected to do likewise this Sunday morning oetw en
9 and 12.

Harold Lio d at th
Paran1ounl Thcatr

Due to the generosity of Albert
Weiner, the Memorial Board has b en
ov dayed with go ld leaf, giving il a
much finer appearance than here tofore. Than.ks are xtended to Mr.
Weiner.

The servic s for the two days of
Rosh .Hashonah will start as follows :
Friday and Sa turday evening,
pl.
30th and Oct. 1st, at 6:30. Saturday
and Sunday mornings, Ocl l t and
2nd at 8. Morris W. Sboham wiU
read the morning serv ice, Joshua BeU
will re ad the Torah and Boris N . Nelson will blow the Shofar (the Baal
Tekiah) .
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg and his
choir will render the traditional melodies and Rabbi Maurice M. Maz-u re
will preach on both days. Tite subject for the first day will be, ''The
Old and the New."

The Slicnoth will be said Sunday
morning, Sept. 25, at 6 a. m., by Cantor Gruenberg. The Rosh Hashonah
services follows : Friday. Sept 30, at
6:30 p . m., Sunday, Oct. 1, at 7 a. m.,
Shacharith, and at 7 p. m .. Maariv;
Sunday. Oct. 2. Shacharith at 7 a. m.,
and Tashlich at 5 p. m.

---□---

GIFT TO THE TEMPLE

HIGH HOlJD \'

CANTOR IGOR GRUENBERG
re-engaged for thi season.
Cantor Gruenberg allractcd l st
year a large crowd from the entir
state of Rhode Islan d, and the Board
of Directors unanimous ly voted to invite him again this year
During his stay in Europe he sang
in the leading opera ho uses in Austria and Czechoslovakia. H
will
leave the United States the day after
Yorn Kippur, Tuesday , Ocl 11, to fulfill hui contracts in Vienna.
On Sunday morning at 6 o'clock,
Cantor Gruenberg and the entire
dioir will officiate at the Slichoth
Services in the Synagogue. No cards
will be necessary for ad.miss.ion.
The officers of the congregation ar
Philip
Abrams,
President; LouJs
Ganz, Vice President; Nathan Davis,
Treasurer, and Abraham Linder, Se<:retary.
FREE S NDA Y SCHOOL

Any boy or girl, between the ages
of six and fifteen, if for any reason
cannot attend the regular Hebrew
School sessions, may register for the
Jewish History Class.
A regular Sunday School curricuhun has been prepared by the Principal, Samuel S. Cohen, and a large
enrollment is expected ~ the admission is free of charge to everyone who

The bespectocl cl
"1 ft,narch
of
Ii.rth," Harold Lloyd. is nl it again.
And hi Lim he's Movl
razy, at
the P aramount Th alre. This comedy sensation of Lhe y ar brings a
new H rold Lloyd-a b lt r Harold
Lloyd-a Hnrold Lloyd that can act
as w 11
clown-a Harold Lloyd that
will mak you cry onP minute and
th •n have you splitting your side
with J..,ught •r Lh
nextHarold
Lloyd that's bt·ll<-r than v r!
nd taJk about !nu hs,
fovi
Crazy will prnclic.-ally hav you m
hys ·ri~. Th ·r · is sus tn.in d !aught r that's actually ch eked a
ven t ·n minutes. J l imngin a
of htlonou!t silWi Lioru th t. wtll kf: p
you chuckJmg for !I •ve:nl n minut.e ·
without a i,in~lc 1 t-up. But that i
just a s<:vr:nle •n mmut run . Th r 's
hardly a sing! let-up in th entiro
pi cture You jus t begin to rel.ix from
one laugh, when another b1 t of wild
comedy rocks you out of your chair.
Harold Lloyd is rupported by an
excellent ca-!., headed by Con
Cummings.
Constance i his best
lead . incc Bebe Dani ls. A most inter sling fact about Harold Lloyd's
leading ladies is that they all seem
to win success on the scr n. Bebe
Daniels, Mildred Davis, Jobyna Rblst.on and Barbara K ent are the outstan ding exam_pl s .
Constance Cummings is his fatest
leading lady and has air ady made a
favorable s tart m her climb to success.
KenneLh Thomson, Spencer Charters and Louis Closser HaJe make up
th rest of the principles in an excellent cast. Movie Crazy i under
the superb direction ?f Clyde Bruckman.
Movie Crazy is one of the first releases of Paramounl's New Era Pictures. It took two years to complete,
but it was worth it. 1t raises the
" King of Funsters" lo new dazzling
heights. Movie Crazy wil l make you
forget your troubles and bring on a
whirlwind of merriment. Don't miss
it.

HEBREW SCHOOL

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL

The registration for the Hebrew
School will also continue on Sunday morning from 10:30 till noon and
daily from 4 to 6 p. m. throughout the
week. P arents are urgently requested to regist~r th eir children early so
as t o give them a good start in their
Hebrew instruction.
·

"Where the Guest Is King"

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS .
CHEF' S SPECIAL
TABLE d'HOTE DINNER
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER

SISTERHOOD

The first boar d m eeting of the S isterhood will be held on Wednesday
evening, · Sept. 28th. Matte rs of importance for the coming y ear will be
taken up and members of the board
are urgently requested to be present.
Mrs. Leo Weiner will preside.

75c
95c
1.25
1.25

---o ---

DINNER MUSIC BY HAROLD S HEFFERS
AND ms NARRAGANSETT HOTEL ORCHESTRA

THE TEMPLE BOARD

SOAP
SPECIALS

BROOM

SALE FINAST
STANDARD

<<

.59C
EA 29C

EA

OCTAGON

9

Bars

P&G

9

Bars

BAKERY SPiECIALS

Doughnuts

Fruit Hermits
Pineapple Cake
Sweet Ry~ Bread

Doz

2

25C
25C
>>

15C
I

Lb,

25c

Ea

15C

1

Loaf

5c

II
11

The first board m eeting of the season was held on Monday evening,
Sept. 19th, with the Chairman, Boris
N. Nelson, presiding. Plans for the
coming year's activities were discussed. Rabbi Mazure was present
and outlined the program for the Hiih
Holidays. Abraham Klemer, Chairman of the Membership Committee,
reported progress, and Robert Berstein, Chairman of tke House Committee, reported on the r~ovation of
the Temple and told of h.is plans for
work still to be done. The Sisterhood was represented by its President
and its Vice President, Mrs. Leo
Weiner and Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus.

FOR YOUR FRIENDS AND · RELATIVES

IN U.

S.

S.

RUSSIA

THE
'

Lincoln Trust Co.
WILL ISSUE ORDERS ON THE

TORGSIN

STORES

RELJGl0US SCHOOL TEACHER

In U. S. S. Russia

Young men and women, feeling
themselves competent of taking charge •
of Religious School classes, are requested to apply to Rabbi Mazure at
Temple Beth-Israel as there are still
a few vacancies for these positioru;.

GOOD FOR

CLOTHING - UNDERWEAR - DRY GOODS - FOOD
PRODUCTS - AND OTHER MERCHANDISE
NO RESTRICTIONS; NO DUTY, NO TAXES

---0---

For Further Particulars

FffiE DESTROYS TOWN; 200
JEWS WITHOUT SHELTER

INQumE AT OUR FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

Warsaw,
Sept.
23-(JTA)- The
Jewish village of Rawaruska, in Eastern Galicia was ra zed to the gi,ound
recent ly by a fire which destroyed
the town.

or

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
61 W eyhosset Street
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Jewish Personalities
By lJA VID SCHWARTZ

and will net permit anyone to enter
0e Synagogues for services unless
ti cke ts are shown.
The resolutions were not adopted,
Gustav D. Golding President of the
Federation explained, "to deny a ny
poor person the right to worship but
because of the eommon practice of
a great many p eople who could afford to pay for the luxu ries, but who

demanded admission to our religious
institutions during· the High Holydays
and expect such institutions to be
maintained throughout the year by
their regular members."
P ersons who are unable to pw-chase tickets will be given free
tickets as long as they are available
at various Temples, it was explained ,
upon application.

(Continued from Page 1)

MY.£R M. COOPER, President

Have You
Any Salt?

116 Orange Street, P !"ovidence, Rhode Island
Telephm1e: GAspee 4312 - 4313

AN~' O UNCE~lE NT

!I

o--

I

A friend of mine wrote a play and \i
took it to a producer. The producer
p romis ed to read it over and finaJJy I
JOSEPI! M. FINKLE, Editor
did. and the author came to see him I
to get hi verdi ct.
·'Jt's a good play, ain't it," said tb e !',
Member Jewish Telegraphh: Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents
a uthor, looking beam.ingly and interAll Over the World
rogatively at the producer.
"Well," said the producer, "you
Su~scription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per don' t happen to ha ve any alt with
A.nnum, payable in advance
you, do you?"
' Salt w hat do y ou want alt for . "
- - -- -- - - -- - - -corr:,cspondence
on subjects of interest to
THE JEWIBH HERALD invites
" WeU," said the producer, "I
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of thought jf you had some alt, we
could eat this tripe."
the views expressed by the writen.

SAMUEL S. COHEN -- B. A.
HAS RETURNED TO PROVIDENCE AND TAKEI
UP RESIDENCE AT

, vn.L RE UME TEACHING OF HEBREW AND
PREPARING FOR BAR-MJTZV AH
D KINDRED
TR CTOR OF J EWl II HI TORY
TUAND PREP RE
BIECT . TO BE . NER
C'ED
AN
DV
FOR
IC L HEBREW
DENTS OF CL
ITVERSITIE .
ND
OLLEGE
REDIT l
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1932

1932
5693 - 1932-33
ROSH HASHONAf{ ... ....... . .. .. ........ .. SATURDAY, OCT.
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . ..... . .. ...... .. ... . ....... MONDAY, OCT.
1ST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT.
Slf;:MJ:Nl ATZERETH .. . .. .. ...... . .... .' .. . .' SATURDAY, OCT.
SIMCHATH TORAH .............. . ........ . ... SUNDAY, OCT.
ROS H CHODESH CHESHV AN ... . . . .. . . .... . .. MONDAY, OCT.
RO SH CHODESH KISLEV ...... . .. . . . .... WEDNESDAY, NOV.
1ST DAY CHANUKAH ..... ..... . . . . . ...... . SATURDAY, DEC.
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC.

JOIN O R TAX CLUB

1933

FAST OF TEBETB. ... .... .... . . . . ........ . .. . ... SUNDAY, JAN 7
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .. . .... .... ..... .. SATURDAY, JAN. 28
R00 H CH ODESH AD.t\R ... . .... ........ . ...... MONDAY. FEB. 27
PURIM . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... ., _. ..... .. SUNDAY, MARCH 12
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. ....... ..... .. TUESDAY, MARCH 28
1ST DAY PESSACH .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . TUESDAY, APRIL 11
7TH DA y PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, APRIL 17
ROSH CHODESH IY AR . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 14
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN • .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . FRlDAY, MAY 26
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY ~~
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . ... . .. ....... . . SUNDAY, JUNE
FAST OF TAMMUZ ... .. . •. . •. ................ TUESDAY, JULY 11
F.OSH CHODESH AB .. ... , , .... .......... . . .. MONDAY, JULY 24
F AST OF AB ......... ............ . . . . . .. .. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2
r. OSH CHODESH ELL UL . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG . 23
1933
5694 - 1933-34
YOM KIPPUR .. ..... . .. .. . ............ .. .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
ROCH HASHONAH .. ....... ... .......... .. THURSDAY, SEPT. 21

Board
J ewish Welfar
Is u Book I t, ' Woman
In J wi h Law and Lif "
W liar
J ewish
National
Th e
Board paren t organiza tion for Y. M
H . A.'s, Y. W . H. A.'s and J wish
ed a
Community C nt rs, has i
oublication, ntiUed " Woman In J wish Law and Life," by Emily Sol b Cohen Jr Th is bookl e t r vi ws Lhe
posi tiiln of J ewish woman h r right ,
privileges, obligations and existing
It should prove roost
disahiUlies.
helpful to groups and individuals
particuiarly worn .n an d girls, who are
interested in und rtalcing a study of
the rol e which woman played in th
v ario us periods of J wi h history.
The J ewish Publi cation Soci ty of
Ame rica, Phila del phia, P a., has pubH hed the bookle t for the J ewish
Welfare Board

P RPO E
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heck
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HARR Y'S O IGI AL
DELIC ATES SEN
Crown Hotel
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D:'t11T
OT TO
SY AGOGUE
WORSHIPPERS WITHOUT TICKET

TREET, Opposite

92 CLEMENCE

Chicago, Sept. 23 - (JTA ) - The
F edera tion of Chi cago J ewish Congregat ions, representing 22 R efonn
COMMUNITY, NOT UNIFORMITY
an d Conservative congregations, has
decided to a bolish fre e service perio
Not long ago a shrewd commentator wrote an article in for adu lts during the High Holyday~

which he condemned the superficial sentimentality of the recurrent editorials which treat of amity between Jews and Christians.
With all due consideration to the commentator, and taking full
cognizance of the fact that not all editorials can be forged with
the passionate artistry of an orthodox sermon, we feel that the
critic of such editorials must have lacked an understanding of
their importance. Perfect utterances are rare in any language ·
and that explains our completely imperfect understanding of our
fellows. All modern thought, however, served to inform us that
the intelligent man's objective is to try to understand; but if he
fails in that, then must he try to tolerate in silence.
As it happeD.s, there have never in history been difficulties
among people who understood one another. Lt is when misunderstanding and prejudice run rampant that trouble begins. The
Purit an movement of the seventeenth century was not in itseli
Hom, study Lasons b)
a wholly opportune nor yet a wholly unnecessary force; but it
,ppom<m<:nt. F- Kit.
Od~-rrc:d rutnon p~vme-nu.
brought a temporary disaster because neither opposing groups
Cou.r w m th,-t:.t divu1ona,.
saw any possibility of an existence side by side. American democracy has proved that the striving of a free people has broughi
about that kind of civilization where different groups may live
Of
side by side in community rather than in uniformity. Although f>~loU\()lJ~T SCliOOl
l'R~CT ll.~l ~ltT . 1.
PROVIDENCE.. ll
not specifically attained everywhere and in all circumstances, 77 WASHINGTON Sl
this ideal of community has been a potent one in the last fev.
decades.
Most effective in teaching apd forming valuable lessons in
UNVEILING OF
and
Jews
of
Conference
National
the
racial friendship has been
MONUMEN T
Christians. During the past year, this organization has conducted
In Memory of the Late
how
determine
to
order
in
schools
experiments in the public
Max Dressler
good-will might be emphasized as a by-product in schooling. It
Will Take Place
has also been making a study of the materials used in Sunday
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25
schools, in _ord~ to ~etermine their intrinsic value as agents for
ELEVEN O' CLOCK
Perhaps the most significant activunderstandmg m children.
· Lincoln Park Cemetery
ity of the conference was the t hree-day Washington seminar in
All Relative and Friends
, ~e Invi ted lo Attend
our Capital, one of the most important ventures in the field of
began
Washington
at
human relationships. With this conference
the first openly recognized discussion of a problem heretofore
The anti-Semitic propaMAX SUGAR.MAN
randomly and insufficiently treated.
conferthe
of
w01·k
the
ganda sponsored by Hit-lerism h as made
Fune1·r,il Director and
civilfor
safe
be
will
future
The
ence more and more necessary.
Embalme,·
ization only when an organized and intelligent world population
AND MONUMENTS
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
is educated enough so that it may effectively frown on and dis-REFINED SERVICE
courage such displays as ignorance and barbarity and intolerance
"The Jewi h Undertaker"
14G - l50 RANDALL STREET
as are being shown in European countries today. Community
Telephone DExter 8094
:rather than uniformity should be the watch of the age.
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GELL 0386-W

FOR FURTHER DlFORM TIO ', C LL

And maybe you are aying what
the producer said, about aJI thl argument for bigger and better depr ions.
I grant you- ou mBY be right-it
is tripe, but aren' t we all, as they
say.

Jewish Calend ar

CAi~lP STREET

188 ½

Aren't
We All?

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1932
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The Ori<Yinator of the Gimme" Special Sandwich
I D COLD DISBE
HOT
HARRY' DELJ 10
We Deli\,er a t Any Time

OUR ORIGI AL STYLE
I
DWJCHE OF LL Kl 0
Planlatiomi 8781

BUS LINES
Co., Inc.'Opposite
I. C. T.FOUNTAIN
ST.,

Terminal-!

Big Bus Terminal

ROUNI)
TRIP

ONE

WAY

15 min. servire

FALL RIVER,
NEW BEDFORD ,
HARTFOR D,

50c
1.00
2.00

hourly service
4 trips daily
Telephone GAspee 4000

90c
3.00
(4 rides)
3.50

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of
MR. HYMAN SCHOEl\'BERG

BERRY SPRING SPECIALS
PALE DRY and GOLDEN

GING ER ALES
ORAN GE DRY
A CALIFORNIA ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT

GRAP E-AD E
A PRODUCT MADE FROM PURE GRAPE JUICE

LIME RICI( EY
A PRODUCT MADE FROM MEXICAN LIMES AND
CALIFORNIA LEMONS

All Bottled In
Full Quarts, 32 oz.

~

Full Pints, 16

BERRY SPRING MINERAL WATER CO.,
PAWTUCK ET, R. I.
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the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
PAULINE CHORNEY,

Women's News Editor

._,,- - - ~ J- Cl - _o_a_~_ IZ _:a-CI_ CI _CI _U_U __ D_IZ_a_ ,
WOMEN'S NEWS CONTINUED
ON PAGE 8

ft!!!-

Announcing the Opening

Wayland Branch
of the

SUNSHINE LENDING
LIBRARY:
AT

EAST GREENWICH
DAIRY CO.
HILLTOP ic:~f~~

9 So. Angell St., Emers Bldg.
SPECIALIZING IN

NON-FICTION and FICTION

JIG SAW PUZZLES

;

Just below East Greenwich
on the left

ICE CREAM SUNDAES
MILK DRINKS
Car Service-Tables on Porch
Drive down over the week-end and
Enjoy the " Cream of Quality" in
the many delicious flavors.

TO RENT, 300 TO 800 PIECES
This Library Is Own ed and
•
Conducted by the.

Sunshine Lending Library
212 ALICE BUD.,DING

ZINN'S
133 MATHEWSON ST.

"For Quality and Service"

WHERE PROVIDENCE
JEWRY MEETS

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAIRY ·

Bu iness Men's

Properly Pasteurized
MILK anc! CREAM
"A HEAL TH BUILDER"

Luncheon
11 -

A Friend to the Jewish P eople

12 Lowell Ave.

4 5C

2.30 - - -

West 4358
Quality and Service Our Motto

E
A
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K
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B
R
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A
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Try Our Pastries
Korb Bakery Products
585 NORTH ·MAIN ST.
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders

UP HOPE STREET WAY

A. B. MUNROE
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED
l\'llLK AND CREAM
Grade A. Milk from Federal
Tested Herds
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L
Telephone East Prov. 2091

Lorraine Mills
Rem.nant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTUCKET, R I.
WOOLENS
RAYONS

COTTONS
SI-LK

Open Daily
Smithfield Bus
.8: 3o - 5 :3o
lo Mineral
Saturdays
.
8:30 - 5:00
Sprmg Av~.
Unrestricted Parking

COME IN NEXT TIME

ICE
CREAM
769 HOPE STREET, Next to Rochambeau Avenue

REID'S

ICE CREAM IN ALL FLAVORS, MADE FROM FINEST PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM, IN OUR CLEAN, MODERN PLANT
--0

•

PARK YOUR CAR IN OUR PARKING LOT AND ENJOY OUR

_Toasted J!!·ankforts - Waffles - Delicious Coffee

PALESTINE KOSHER DELICATESSEN
AND LUNCHROOM
19 RICHMOND STREET, Opposite Loe~'s Theatre
REGULAR DINNERS - HOT DELICATESSEN DISHES
COLD DISHES
ALL KINDS OF ·SANDWICHES
Orders Put Up to Take · Out
We Deliver Everywhere
OPEN EVENINGS AND ALL DAY SUNDAYS

CLEANRITE
'

CLEANSERS,, Inc.
5 BROAD STREET

ANY GARMENT
CLEANSED
(Except Fur Couts
and V cive t Dre sc )
C LLED l~OR
O D •LIVERED

GAspee 9565

C

Newman-Sonion

PERSONAL

SOCIAL

Mrs Jacob Ernstof will hold a
bridge Tuesday afternoon, SepL 27th,
at 2 o'clock, at h er home on 49 Whitmarsh street, for the benefit of the
J e wish National Fund.

*

*

IReze p ter

family, Mrs. Cl ara Zucker man. Mlss Sarah Chase, D r. and Mrs.
Malinou,
Mrs.
Frances
Lubin ,
Miss Kay MUS'hlin, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koret and Israel Rosen.
Mr. Zuckerman and Miss Merbaum will be married on Nov. 6.
•
* •
H. Nat S chwartz has returned to
Provid nee after spendmg a f w days
in New Hampshire and Old Orchard1
Me .

The following delegates represented
the Providence Chapter of H adassah
at the 18th annual conven tion whkh
took place at the Commodore Hotel1
New York, Sept. 18th to 20 :
l\llrs. Samu el Michaelson, President;
Mrs. B. L. Alper, Mrs. J . Ernstof, Mrs.
* * •
Herman Swartz an d Mrs. M. P OsMr. and 'lrs. William L. K 1er
trow.
of Eaton street entertained at a Bar• * *
Mitzvah rec •ption at their horn on.
M.iss Be lla Goldenberg. daughter oi
Sunday aft
oon, in honor of their
Mr. and Mrs. J onas Goldenberg, of son, Lester.
Morris aven ue, has r eturned to Viwere give_n by Miss Eveenna t-0 resume h er piano s tudi
fo r lynReadings
Berlinsky, r citations by Miss
the second year at the Music Conlcr and Miss Rosalie
servatory of VieJ111a, after spending Dorothy K
K ler and violin
lections w re
two months a t the summer home of played by the guest of honor.
he r p a rents in Barrington.
•
• *

*

*

•

rs. J acob Horovitz was app int d
Chairman of th
annual f...,d1 •s'
Uni n Aid
ociation Co.:iJ Driv al
a m ·ting of Lh orga.niU1tion h •Id
Tue day aft moon
t th • J •wish
H om for the A g <l on H.tllsi de av·nu •.
Th n xl r •gular m •ting of the
Miss Sybil Radovsky of Highland group w11J take pla
Tu •sd<1y dt •ravenue, Fall Riv r, is spendmg sev- no , 0 ·t. 4, at Zinn' Banqu t Hall
ra l days with her sis t r, Mrs. Mo.r*
ton Goldberg of Salem, Mass.
Th Sigma AlphD Gamma S<>rori Ly
* * •
opened the s ason wi 1h a m ting rm
Miss Florence Zi tserman, dau ght r Monday ·vening, al the horn• of Mi
of Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob Zi rman of Ruth Ab don, 207 Morris ;,v nu•
Blackstone boulevard has left for The foIJ owing offio •rs were lected
Hun t r Colleg , 1.11
w York, wh r, for 1932-33:
sh will resume he r studies.
i s P ,ar! Burbill Pre51 d nl: Miss
• * *
Rose Pone , Vice Pr de nt:
iss
A succ ssful cake sa le, under th Blanche Golditch,
ecr tary; MJS
au pices of the Women Pion rs Club Bealrice
'em row Trea ur r, and
took plac W dnesday al the Outlet Miss J essi
Strauss, Social Chau-Company. Mrs. Israe l R snick was man .
chairman assisted by a large commit* * *
tee.
The
t m ting of the s as"n of
The next regular m ting of the the Phi Gamma Sigma was held on
organization wiJJ be held Monday Monday v ning, Sept. 19, at the
afternoon, Oct. 3, at Zinn's Banquet home of 1 liss LHlian Goldstein on
Hall.
Lippitt streeL ThE: following officers
* * *
were instaJJed:
The first meeting of the J unior H aMiss Marion Goldstein, President;
d assah Executive Board was held Miss
Sadye Rubinovi tz, Secretary,
Monday evening, S ept. 19, at th e home
and
Miss
Esther Greenberg, Treasof Miss Na thalie Samdperil on Morurer.
Miss
Rubinovitz was also apris avenue.
pointed Chairman of Publicity.
Plans were formulated for the anThe next meeting of the sorority
nual m\.1$icale and tea. which will will
be h eld Monday evening at the
take place Sunday afternoon, Nov . 6, home of Miss Greenberg. on Eudora
at the Bilhnore Hotel. Arrangemen ts street.
are progressing for a public bridge
*
to be held in November. Several im portant business matters were transacted. ·
Sanford ~rtz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J oseph Gertz, of D oy le avenu . is ccompanying his aunt, Mrs Samuel
Gertz, on he r motor trip to Hollywood, California, for an indefirut
s tay.

• • •

*
Kra noff-Mu hnick

*

* *

Miss ~rtrude $onion, da ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H . Sonion, of
14 Mayflower street, was united in
marriage with Mr. P ercy Ne wman,
son of Mrs. Steinberg, of Monticello,
N. Y., at an attractive wedding Sunday, Se pt. 18, a t T em ple Emanu-El.
Ra bbi Israel M. G oldman performed
the
r mony.
The bride was attended by her sister, Mlss Charlotte Sonion, as maid
of honor, and six brid smaids, Miss
Edith Selbor of New York, Miss
Dorothy Fuchs of
ew York, Miss
Mildred Marks, Mi
Lillian Go ldberg, Mbs Est lie Kniznik and Miss
Esther $onion, another sister. The
little flow e r gir l W< Lois Shatkin
Louis N wm.an, a broth r of the
bnd groom, was best man, and the
ushers wer Gu tov N wma.n, Manu I F . hb in . Albe.rt Shatkm, Saul
Sonion, a brolh r of lh brid ; Perry
Shatkin and Edward Sonlon of
m.rvill , as ., a co in of th bnde.
The bnd
wa
gown d in eggsh J1 sa tin wilh a lace jock lte-cntraln, .ind wore a cap- h p · v i1 of
ch antlUy lace caug ht with orange
blossoms. H r shower bouq u t was
of white ros ,s and lille of th valley.
Th maid f honor wor a silhouette
mod I of pink romaln er pe with a
v lv t tur W'l nd carried a bouq u l
of blue delphinium Th brid
aids
w te gown. of blu<· . acqunmarin and
nilc gr en and carried whiv• sh phercl
crook , to which w •r~ tied bou u<:ts
I . Sonion w,
wned in
or rose::..
bufI-c~1or£.>d er pe and th e mot h r
of th e brid groom wor ~ ,::own o f
Jack lrans par nt v ·Iv t.
th w aring corsages of r
s. Th , now ,r p;ir l
was atLn.ictive 1n shad d peach taffeta
wilh pok cap to match and carried
a bas k t of trdisman ro ,s
At th e rncepl1on, which followed at
16 Glen road, mor ~ an 150 gu ·
at nded from Monti e ll o, Nt:w York,
Boston,
Fa ll
River,
Somerville,
Bridgeport and this city.
Th young couple I ft on a w ~din g trip to Atlantic City and uvon
th tr r turn w:ill make their home in
N w York

Di raeJJy-Br nner
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brenner of
21 Creighton street announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss ,
Yvette Winifred Brenner, to Irvi ng
Merrill D israeJ ly, son of Mrs. Stella
D israelly, of Hope street, on Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 18. The cer mony
was perfonned by Rabbi Israel M.
Goldman, at the home of the bride's
parents.

Miss Evelyn Mushn.ick, daughter ';-',"';..J_,,.#...,.,,.,.:,,,..,,__,~,--41,.,,.,_,:~..,,,".,.:'_,,,,,,,~,"-,~~~,""
of Louis Mush.nick, 77 P inehurst avenue, was married to Eli Krasnoff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Krasnoff. of
Randall street on Saturday evening.
Sept 17. R abbi D avi d H . Bachrach
-SCHOOL of DANCING
performed the ceremony.
Many guests attended from New
and
York, Springfield and Providence.
M.r. and Mrs. Krasnoff have taken
* • *
DANCE CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew S. Golden up residence at 74 Ayraul t street.
of Ayrault street have just returned
433 Westminster Street
from a week's stay in Montreal, CanBirths
ada.
Instruction in private and
*
*
*
M.r. and Mrs. Morris L. Cowen of
class
for children and
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Zuckerman en- 264 Fourth street announce the birth
tertained at a reception at their home, of a daughter, Hope Barbara Cowen.
adults. Weekly perform47 Doyle avenue, on Sunday, in honor on Sept 20.
ances will _ be given for
of their son, Samuel Zuckerman . and
Mrs. Cowen was b efore her marhis fiancee, Miss Blanche Merbaum, riage, Miss Anna E . Wunsch.
the benefit of the students.
of Rockaway Beach, N. Y.
* * *
The guests included Al Zuckerman
Write-Call-Come i.n for
M.r. and Mrs. Casper Sutton of 40
and his fiancee, Miss Ida Rezepter, the Everett avenue announce the birth of '
Booklet
a son on Sept. 14.
DExter 8366
Mrs. Sutton was before her marLEAGUE CALENDAR riage,
Miss Alice Lippman.
A meeting of the membership committee of the Ladies' Hebrew Free
Loan Association was held on Monday afternoon, Sept. 19, at the home
of the President, Mrs. Harry Shatkin.
Encouraging reports were rendered
by the various members of the committee.

Tuesday, Sept. 27Independent Jewish Mothers' Alliance. afternoon.
Wednesday, Sept. 28Peace Group, Council of Jewish
Women, afternoon.
Monday October 3Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, afternoon.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel,
afternoon.
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El,
e vening.
Women Pioneers Club, afternoon.
Tuesday, October 4Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon.
Wednesday, October 5HoTT\e for the Aged Association, afternoon.
•
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom
Synagogue, evening.
Tuesday October 11Providence Chapter of Hadassah,
afternoon.
We dnesday, October 12Montifiore L. H. B. A., afternoon.
Thursday, October 13Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vete rans, evening.

,..

t Senia Russakoff

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Goldfarb of
16 Evergr~
street announ.ce the
birth of a son on Thursday. Sept. 22.
Mrs. Goldfarb is the former Miss
Jean Kronson.

*

* *

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Rosen.field of 33 Bernon
street, on Sept. 17.

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rosenberg
of 46 Marion avenue announce the
birth of a son on Sept. 17.

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tanger of 253
Jewett street announce the birth of
a daughter on Monday, $ept. 19.

* * *
was born to Mr.

A son
and Mrs.
J erome Adler of 6 Dwtght street on
Wednesday, Sept. 21.

*

*

*

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J ack Me lamut of 26 North Davis
street at the Mil·iam Hospital.

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Block announce the birth of a son, Robe rt D a vid Block, on Sept. 18.

H. I. Goldman, D.S. P. /
PODIATRIST
76 DORRANCE STREET

j

Foot Health Charts and
Examinations Without Charge

II

v•1zr.5
UII.

R

•a5o·

CL~:~ED(t

-' S~MPOOED

.

-'-.

~

PLANTATIONS 7808

Ormsbee Carpet Cleaning Co.

BON TON STUDIOS
I ' C.

''Distinctive Photography"
HOME PORTRAITURE

63 Washington Street
Providence. R. I.

GAspee 6727

·
1
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In Charge of Shun HaToi-ah of Jewish Home
For the Aged to he Held Sunday, Sept. 25, at 2 :30

'WOST PERFECT ROBOT

GEORGE SAMDPERIL

ISAAC WOOLF

CHARL'ES SILVERMAN, Chairman

Los at

T emple Emanu-El to Broad cast New Year P rogr am
Over WJAR, Thursday Evening, Sept m her 29th

DR. WEINREICH OF VILNA
HERE FOR YALE SEMINAR.

Ne w Yqrk, Sept. 23- (JTA ) - Dr.
. Max WeinreicJ.i of Vilna , one of the
lea ders of the Yiddish Scientific In stitute, arrived in this coun try on the
S tuttgart to participate in the international seminar on the· effect of mod ern cul ture upo n personality, which is
to be held al Yale University .
Dr. ~einreich will spend a year in
the Umt-ed States. This is hi second visit to this country, his first
having taken place in 1.:29.
D r. Weinreich was wounded in the
anti -Semitic riots which took place
in Vilna last Nov mber.

a for 115 Days
J

.
'

·H
:
I

I
<

'

T he mo t per fec t rob ot in the
world is cla imed by a young English scientist, who,' after 14 years
o f labor a nd a t a cost of nearly
SlS,000. ha s nt las t complet ed n.
m echanica l ma n wbi cb Is al mos t
h uma n. Th is a ma zi ng r obot can
1
, ta lk, sing, whis tle, l'a ugb or ca rry
on a conv ersation (f or a half hour
at a time) . t ell the time and the
, d ay, fir e a r evolver and rea d the
•s mall print of a n ewspaper .
CA NTOR HARRY BETTIVJAN

PROF. ARTHUR EINSTEIN

NEW CITATION STAR

As in previous years, Rabbi Israe l I the directio n of Pro f. Arthur Einstein,
following mus ical
M. G<>ldman of Temple Emanu-El, will rende r th
has arranged a J ewish New Year p rogram:
program to be broadcast over Sta tion ( 1) "En K omocho" . . . . . . . . S ultzer
By the Ch oir
WJ AR ,on Thursday evening, Sept.
Odom
and
K esh imcho
(2) "Kl
29th , from 6:30 to 7 o'clock.
Yesodo"These programs have proven popRe citati on by Ca nto r Bettm.an
ular in years past and have enjoyed
Choral m usic by Novokowsky
a great audience among the J ewish
and non-J ewish community a like. (3) "K ol Nidre" . .. . ... . Tradit ional
Arrange d by Prof. Einstein
Rabb i G<>ldman will speak on the
Presented by Cantor and Choir
subject. "A New Year - Whe rein
New ?" Cantor Harry Bet tma n and (4) "Se -u Sbearim" . . .. Na umburg
P resented by the Choir
the Temple Emanu- El Ch oir, under

I

Interior of New $ 20,000 Ball Room at
The Maplehurst Hotel, Bethlehem,

Drifting belpl sly !or 11 ~ days In 11 di H ble<l 30 root fi sh! og boat,
ftlgg or Dutrb El arbo r, Ala ka, was pl k <.I up oil Point , an Lule,
B.
lie wo.s WPit k rrom bungc.,- and . bna Uoo aft~r O arly fo1J r
Ca l lf.
,11 , durlog which, he Sllld, be was once
monlb o! wa n d r fog OV'ec th
O miles !Tom Uonolulu. The photo<.lrl ven by the wlncl to a [)01 t only
bonL
hie
of
bow
the
on
g rnph sho :vs Rl~ge

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc.
1050 SMITH STREET

. H.

We Recomm end and Sell

THE

,,, ~, --,
IERY
BAT

Phot ograph of the ne,v silver
star meda l th at has been a dopted
by the War d epa rtm ent✓for issuance
to members of the ser vice and to
former service men, t o whom silver
star cita tion a wards have been
made fo r gallantry in action. Formerly the citation au thor.izes the
wea r ing of a sma ll silver star upon
the r ibbon of the Victo ry meda l.

AN
TO

Ther ban Extra Fo.,,-er OTer.ue Plata - S t u r d -,
Bud R 11 b b • r Casa-No
wonder that equ:lpped witll
a l!'ireston• Battery yoo ean
~ tep Oil the Starter» with
the atm01d confidence. Free
Yater and fupeetfon service.

'

OP -P OR TUNI TY
EARN ,MON EY!
Hundreds of Rhode Island's families
are potential subscribers of THE
If they are ·
JEWISH HERAL,D.
called upon by an agent of the publication they would readily subscribe
and become a part of this community's great family of JEWISH
HERALD READERS.
There are opportunities in our organization for men and women who
are willing to devote a few hours
daily to this work-for which they
will be amply rewarded.

If Interested Call ln Person

THE

JEWI SH ~ HERA LD
116 ORANGE STREET

PKOVIDENCE

FORMER LABOR MINISTER TO
OPPOSE PREMIER MacDONALD

London, Sept. 23- (JTA.)-Emanuel
Laborite, who
Jewish
Shinwell,
served in the last Labor Government,
and a personal friend of Prime Min ist er MacDonald, will seek election to
Parliament as the represen tative of
the Seaham constituen cy, opposing
Premier MacDonald.
Mr. Shinwell will re present the
Labor Party in this district at the next I
general election.
In making known his candida cy. Mr. ,
Shinwell stated t hat "only the highest sense of loyalty to the Labor
movement has induced me to oppose
Premier MacDonald. I was for many
ye ars amohg Prime Minister MacDonald's devoted followers. Now I
oppose him because I am taking my
stand upon the principles which he
has always enunciated."
---□---

SERVICES FOR TREASURER OF
JEWISH GUILD FOR BLIND

New York, 1 Sept. 23- (JTA )-Funeral services we re held recently- at
Temple Emanu-El for Jacob L.
Frankel. Treasurer of the New York
Guild for the Blind, who died a t the
age of 64.
Ra bbi Samuel Schulman officiate d
at the services. Interment took pla ce
at Mount Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Frankel devot ed consider a bJ,;,
time to the work of the Ne w York
Blind Guild, l!o which h e was also a
generous financial contributor.

'lb• c:roa and square tread delip of Fir-eatone GllDl-Dipped
Tires bu the greatest number of
Non-Skid Anglea for your prot.eetion. and comfort. Remember
~ n • Gum-Dipped TI r • •
•old all w-orld recorda for safety.
•duran.~ economy and mll.a1e.
ID today and we will take
7our old tires ill trade • • aet

Drl••

etne~ one..

NOW IS THE TIME TO

HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc.
FRANK RAND,
1050 SMITH STREET

Gen. Manager
WEST 6181

NEWS OF INTEREST TO' MEN
SPORTS

COUNTRY CLUB

COLLEGE

-----~------- -------~---~ ------------- ----------1
Podiatry need fear a lack of opportunity when his course is completed.
There is a scarcity of Podiatrists
throughou t thfa br oa d country, and
in many Podiatrists' effices today opIn choosing a profession, the one portunities a re open for assistants. As
thing every man or woman must bear such, a Podiatrist can develop a folin mind is, What is the outlook? Is loVfillg, and eventually start for himthe field limit'ed? Does it le ad into a self. The number of graduates from
the Podiatry Colleges are insufficient
blind alley?
There are fewer objectionable fea- to meet tl:e demand.
The hours of work, which are regtures1 and mol"e. to comm~d the
practice o( ~od1atry th_an m ~my ular, are, of course, determined by the
oth1:r profess1p~ . or. sem1-profess1on. individual practitioner; the man who
Vanety a~d fasc~ation attach to 0-e has established his own office can
w~rk, besides_ the JOY tha~ comes with make his hours to suit his own con?omg so?1ething ~at relieves_ suffer- venience. If he is employed by an~ and ts ~efic1al to humal?Jty. The other Podiatrist, he will find that the
tim~ require~ for . preparat10n and hours are not as long as in many
getting established 1S ~mewhat lesS' other callings.
.
.
.
than for other professions; the exJ:>o?ia~ 1S not a means of earrung
pense incu rred more moderate.
Another advantage in following this , ~ li vmg with _e ase nor a have n for the
vocation is the fact that the profes- 1Uldole nt, but •~ do es offer a reaso~able
.sion is still in its formative stage. For competenc_y without unusual sacrifices
.
this reason there are unusual oppor- 1 or h a r dship .
For further information, wn te to
tunities for progressive studious,
conscientious men of the professional the Regis trar, New England Colle ge
of Podiatry, 8 Greene s treet, Provitype.
No m an taking up the study of dE>nce

Choosing. Podiatry
as a Profession

I

I
I

'

YORI( OIL BURNERS
ECONOMICAL

EFFICIENT

QUIET

HIRAM G. ROOT

MAURICE BROWN

378 ELMWOOD A VENUE
BRoad 1827

703 BROAD STREET
Plantations 7125

Your Money or Your life
Which do you value most?
Your Life or your Money?

Better Let Us Test . Your Brakes
Our marvelous brake-testing machip.e will
instantly show you the brake pressure of
each wheel.
Our experts know the pressure you should have

We're glad to test your Brakes

FREE
DRIVE HER IN TODAY!

FLINT

DUTEE
.

~

Corpora on

133 DORRAN<;E STREET,

ORNER FRIENDSHIP

y1,,_,__,
Zl-

·

HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS
We Are Selling FffiESTONE Extra Value J'ires
At TAX FREE PRICES
I

WE A.LSO SELL

J'tJ,,_,__,
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES

·DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

133 DORRANCE

CORNER FRIENDSHIP

PHONES: GASPEE 2355-2356 . . . IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

IJD.H- C. N EWS ~

SPORTING

WORLD

.Alws WNITTEH FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy
A Column of OnJy Yesterdays
Every year a bout this time I prepare a review of the sport h appenings of the past twelve months. Despite my trigge r, en cyclopedic mind, I
find tha t I must go to the back files
and pour over columns that h ave
already become j ust so much grist
for the pulp mill.s. Last w eek I was
rummaging around the fi le room
looking for in formation, w hen I came
across a bin, m arked "Sport C0lumns." It was way down a t the bo ttom of the sh elves and .filled with
You're
lo ng multigraphe d sheets.
right, I couldn' t resist the tem ptati on . It was in June, 1925, tha t this
sport column first ap peared and I
thou gh t yo u might be interested in
knowing som e of the high-spots of
J ewish sports t hat have occu rred
since tha t date.
In 1925; Coolidge was in office; he
had defeated J ohn W. Davis, an d the
co untry was en joying the beginning
of a wave of p rosperity. Magaz•ne s
had not yet begu n to accept advertising copy p icturing wom n smoking.
The K . K . k . was still a national
pro blem calling for violent eclitorials
in the J ewish press. Henry Ford was
prosperous and very angry at the
J ews. The Hakoah Soccer Club of
Vienna had come to thJs country and
given the game its first r al irnpetus. Many of t he boys r ma1ned
here lo fonn a professionaJ team
wh ich won the National Soccer
Championshi p three years lat r. Priz~
fighting w as enjoying a prosperous
season. Yale Okun, the heavyweight
champ , was making a comebac k,
wh ich ended a few years later with
Benny
his permanent retirement.
Leonard had two years pr viously
(1923) fo ugh t Tenciler and had by
this time given ear to a mother's plea
.
an d a vo we cl h e was thr oug h with the
ring
.
.
.
·
The radio was 9u1ckly becom1ng as
JmP?rtant as the ice box, b~t broadcas tmg w as done on_ a mmor and
softer th ough screechier scale .. C~llege football games were begmrung
to be spectacles for the ~ s. Je:,v1sh players were commencing to stick
out in the p ublic prints and Benny
Friedman was to start his car er a t
Michiga n a few years later. John
McGraw was clamoring lou dly for a
J ewish base ball star and other promoters were convinced that the certain way lo cajole crowds through
the turnstiles was to have J ewish perfo rmers. S ammy Bohn was playing
.vith the Cincinnati ball club an d
B arney Dreyfus was the owner of the
Pittsburg h Pirates. A young <:ai cago
kid, named S ammy Alpe rt, ca ptured
the junior nationals amateur golf ti tle
and was not to be heard of again.
J e ws we re form ing country clu bs in
all sections of the country and everyone thought tha t our race. wo uld p ro duce a group of golf and tennis
champs. Juli us Seligson w as in high
school and already showed promise
~ t terminated in 1928, when he w on
the Intercollegiate singles title. A
controversy over the Jewishness of
Madame Lenglen, the French tennis
star, was the space filler for the summer of 1925-26.
Andy Cohen was t o make his entrance as the first J e wish big leaguer
spotte d in sport light. His one good
season, charged with publicity his
qu ick decline and subsequent shiftlllg to the minor league. occupied the
baseball attention of the J ewish fans
for the next four years. On the track
the Jews were watching "Truck" Miller of Harvard, sprinter, who won
the Intercollegiate 100-yard title and
was thought to be Olympic material
Miss Fanny Orsenfeld, Toronto girl,
was running wild on the track and
was one of the world's foremost female athletes. She went to the Olympies with the Canadian team and
then seemed to disappear from the
scene.
Another Hakoah tour was undertaken. but this time the glamor of a
foreign all-Jewish soccer team failed
to stir up the imagination of the
American public and the tour was but
mildly successful, but some of the
boys remained here and added to
those already here from the previous
tour found themselves able to form a
prof~ssional team, which is still performmg.
The Stock Market-it is now 1928was slowly reaching a peak. Everybody thought they had money and
spending was fhe rul,e. College endowme nts were bigger and the institutions were beginning to realize just
how important a good football team
was. Fred Singeton of Alabama was
being considered for All-American
honors; the Cornsweet boys at Brown
University were teaching race toler-
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ance at that sch ool through the medium of the playing field. Anti-Semitism was at its lowest ebb. The J ewish press was prosperous and strong.
Bigo ts were afraid to say things out
lo ud an d for a time it looked as
though the millen.ium had arrived.
And then came 1929, especially that
warm, clear fall day, when the Stock
Market clid its famous swooning out.
. . . . But now I am too near the
present and your imagination should
carry you the res t of the way.
Cha tterin g
playing good ball for
is
G oldstein
the Bal timore Orioles in the In te rnational League; Go ldstefo is pitching
for the D etroit Tigers-but I.bey are
no t even related. Just a couple o f
J ewish boys trying to make good
wi th a basebaU.
~ut twen~-.live. years ago Alta
WeJ.SS,_ a Jewish g irl, _ the.n 18 Y~ rs
old, p1~ched ~ four - h_1t game against
~n Ohio ~ m•-profeS&onal t-eam, and
(Th gal) . She
I.Il long s kirts, loo.
mus~ be 43 yea1:1 old ~o,day. l wonde r if sh can still do it.
w The ,Jew1 ~ess of !ie len J acob~
nat1onal J!1;f1Rl s. t m:us
om n ~
champ ,is again unde r d.isCU391on. M_1ss
J acobs does not go unde r th J wis h
?<3~er, but on e branch of he r fomily IS n am. d Abrah~s, and from
~ood _aut~-0ri_ty, 1 hav, it th a t th Californ1a girl is half J e_w ish .
A l~t r from Ma un ce Goodman o f
W:5hington. ~ho telli me that an 11yec.1r-ol~ Jt!wJsh girl, ;1am 7d Sh r:Y
Frank , IS playing t ruus wit~ a skill
th a t ha all . the xperts up V" a~s.
I ho~ s he LS not JU&t another chJld
prodigy;
Ira ~mger. th track nr, fojJ d to
place in th e, K. of C. m t h e ld in
New Yo rk City Jos t w .k.
1..:
' k 1~ h an, n o w coac,ung
I'll bet Ch1c
on the Catholic, Manha ttan Colleg ,
will have a Jew in his I.earn by next
H e never couched a I.earn
season
that didn't have one.
No J ewish players guali6 d for the
Nationa l Amaleur Coli Champions.hip,
although four tried for a place.

The twelfth annu al dinner dance
will be held on S unday, Ocl 30. at
Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor. This
affair will be held exclusively for
members, ex-members an d a few invited guests. D etailed information
will be published after the meeting of
t he Executive Board.

BOWLING LEAGUE NOTES
The 1932-33 bowling season of the
Order of Hebraic Comradeshi p will
start on Tuesday, Oct. 4, and will
continue for 27 weeks. Due to r egular meetings on Thursda y throughout the year, the bowling night was
challged to Tuesday .
Tentative lineups have already
been made and may be seen on the
This
dub room bulletin board.
year's leogue wlU consist of four
teams of five men each. Bowling will
take place at the Ma jesti" alleys v ry
Tuesday night t 9 :30.

D. M. WATKINS CO.
A COMPLETE LINE OF
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ROVIDENCE

Urgent App eal to H Ip
the Un.i ver al Y hi ah

•

2759 for

Q uality and Serv ice

----<□---

The Universal Yeshivah of J erusa!em, famo11.9 center of Torah, which
was founded and is being conducted
by th e illustrious Chief Rabbi of Pal estine, Rabbi A . I. Kook, is in a desperate financial condition. Eve ry day
the struggle for existence is becoming
more and more ac ute. The students
of the YeshJvah are destitute. Starvation is knocking at their <!oor.
We most urgently ap peal lo every
J ew an d J ewess in this country: do
your sacred duty to this great Temole of T orah! Respond at once to
this emergency call for help! Send
in your New Year's contribution!
Eve ry sum, large or small, will bring
re lief to the Y eshi vah in thJs hour of
great n eed.
We call upon the leaders of the
Jewish congregations and socieUes to
arrange a ppeals d uring the High H olidays for the benefit of th e Yeshivah.
The Chief Ra bbi, the numerous
students of th e Yeshivah . look to you
for help. We implor e you : do not
p ostpon e your response! ACT AT
ONCE! We hope that every Je w and
J ewess will not lea ve this appeal unanswered and will immediately send
in their contribution to our office.
May you and all yours and th e
whole People of Israel enjoy a Very
Ha..,py and Prosperous New Year.
Rabbi B. L. Levinthal, President·
Rabbi M. S . Margolies, Rabbi Isra e i
Rosenberg. Rabbi Eliezer Silver, Rabbi Aaron Teitelbaum, Rabbi Wolf
Gold, Mr. Harry Fischel, Treasure r;
Joseph Dauber, David Freiberger Joseph Polstein, Judge Otto A . Rosalsky,
Samuel Rottenberg, Meyer Vessel,
'
Peter Wiernik.
Kindly send your con tributions to
th e following address : UNIVERSAL
YESIDVAH, 38 Park row, New York,
N. Y.
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E GRAVING CO.

Mak ers of Halftones
and Line Plates
15 PlNE STREET
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John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucke t, R. 1
LUMBER
COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:
28 Exchange • St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard :
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
TeJephone 293

Any Road I~ Now
A Golden Trail
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Extra Cost for Rich.field
Golden's Extra Quality

Richfield Oil Corp.
of Massachusetts
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PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

Plain and
---□--EXBIBmON TO AID
Decorative
INDIGENT JEWISH ARTISTS
Work
-Stucco
New York, Sept. 23- (JTA) - An
Emergency Aid for Jewish Artists has
lmi~tion
been formed upon the initiative of
Caen Stone,
members of the Women 's OrganizaScagliola,
tions of Central Synagogue, and is
'l'ravertine and
sponsoring an exhibition of paintings
to -e.id indigent J ewish artists. The
Limestone
exhibition is to be held at the Cen- 1
DExter 2886
10 Whitaker St.
tral Synagogue Community House
' ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
from No . 1st to 20th.
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Women's News
International Relations
Group of Council to

·Meet W ednesaay
At the first regular mee_ting of the
International Relations Study Group
of the Providence Section, Council of
Jewish Women, which will take place
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 28, at
2:30, at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Wachenheimer, 395 Lloyd avenue,
Miss Alice W. Hunt, Chairman of the
Cause and Cure of War Committee
of the State of Rhode Island, will be
the guest speaker.
At this meeting, also, plans will be
made for the Marathon Round Table,
which is of national interest.
A social hour, during which tea
will be served by the hostess, wil'.l
close the afternoon.
---□ /

Maurice Felder and Mrs. Isaac Woolf,
functioned diligently throughout the
summer months giving the poor aid
in convalescent and hospital cases.
Where·required, eye glasses were furnished; in other cases the needs for
rubber stockings, abdominal supports,
etc., were presented to the social service committee. The ways and means
chairman, Mrs. Lows M. Grant, reported on her plans for the organization's welfare.
Mrs. Brown appointed Mrs. Leon
Semenoff as chairman of ' the membersrup committee, and Mrs. Joseph
Smith to be in charge of the annual
linen shower, which takes place in
December.
The first open meeting of the association will take place on Monday
afternoon, Oct. 17 1 when a most interesting program will be presented
under the direction of Mrs. Samuel
I. Kennison.

---01---

Mrs ..George Nathanson
Ladies' Union Leagu
Entertains Officers of
for Consumptive Hold
Beth - El Sisterhood
Special Board Meeting
Mrs. ~rge J. Nathanson, President of Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El,
entertained the officers and the newly appointed chairmen of committees
for 1932-33, at a tea Tuesday afternoon at the Plantations Club Auditorium.
The following attended : Vice President, Mrs. Max Siegal; Treasurer,
Mrs. Adolf Miller; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Joel J. Pincus; Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Lester Summe.r field,
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Moses
Einstein ; Auditor, Mrs. Daniel Donig; Chairman Ways and Means
Committee, Mrs. Jack Davis; Temple
League, Mrs. Mauri ce L . Fo.x ; House
Committee, Mrs. Milton M. Fuld; Cooperation Committee, Mrs. E. Gardiner Jacobs ; Membership, Mrs. Samuel Markoff; Religious School, Mrs.
Isaac Rose ; Program , Mrs. Leo Logan;. Religion, Mrs. Joseph Webber;
Tea, Mrs. Frank Bernstingle ; Publicity, Mrs. Herbert B. Caffrey; Program, Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer;
Student Activities, Mrs. Harry Parvey; Uniongrams, Mrs. John Brownstein.
The first meeting of the Sisterhood
will be held Monday afternoon, Oct.
3, in the Vestry of the Temple.
---□---

Excellent Work of Miriam
Hospital Social Service
Group Is Reported
A splendid report of the work of
the social service committee was rendered at the first board meeting of
the Miriam Hospital Association, held
Monday afternoon, Sept. 19, at the
Narragansett Hotel. The President,
Mrs. Charles C. Brown, presided.
The committee, headed by Mrs.

A meeting of the committee in
charge of the Donors' Luncheon of the
Jewish Home for the Aged was held
last Thursday. This affair tends to
mark a departure in the method usually employed in charity drives in
this city, an attempt being made to
enroll at least 200 donors, each of
whom will pledge herself to raise $25
during the next 4 mont hs. The committee will suggest plans for procuring
this amount to anyone interested.
The campajgn will culminate in a
luncheon to be held in January with
covers for every donor. The affair
will not only celebrate the termina tion of the campaign but the anniversary of the formding of the Ladies' Association, of the J ewish Home
for the Age d.
Many novel plans are being em ploye d by the members, including the
sale of home-made preserves, mayonnaise, pastries, tjes and tires. One
member charges her friends a nominal sum for transportation to and
from Boston; one will give a lectur
on art, another a tea-dance and still
another a book review al her horn
The committee in charge consists of
the following:
Chairman, Mrs. Frank Markensohn ;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Esth r
Pritsker; Correspondfog Secretary.
Mrs. Bert Bernhardt; Tr asurer, M .
I. Rose; Chairmen of Ways and Means,
Mrs. Charles Alexander. Mrs. Ben jamin Alper ; Chairman of Exchange,
Mrs. Hask 11 Frank: Chairman of Te lphon Squad. Mrs. Samuel White~
Group Chairm en, Mrs. IL B rger,
Mrs. Berry, Mrs. De u ch , Mrs. A
Fain , Mrs. Fulcl, Mrs. J . Goldsmith,
Mrs. I. Low, Mrs. Press and Mrs. Shatk.in ; Chairman of Publici ty, fl . Judah Semonoff.

A special ~ard meeting of the Ladies' Union League for Consumptives
was held Monday afternoon, Sept 19,
at the home of the P resident, Mrs.
Gilda Nelson, 200 Orm s street.
A report was given on the successful cake sale held at the Outl et Com pany, Sept. 15, by the Chairman, Mrs.
Nelson.
The President read a letter received from the Deborah J ewish
Consumptives home in New J ersey
acknowledging the active interest of
the local organization, and the m embers voted to send $100, which will
be applied for a bed there. Any
needy person in Rhod e Island will be
l\iJr.-Nlr . Harry Schwartz
permitted the use of it.
Plans are under- way to se nd a
Entertain
on o r
young m.an to the Ne w J ersey home
with a committee headed by Mrs.
of Son' Bar-1'1itz ah
Nelson, and consisting of Miss Doroth y
Jacobs. Mrs. Eva Feinstein, Mrs. H yMr. and Mrs. Harry Schwartz of
man Labush, Mrs. J ennie Tobin Mrs.
5
J
enckes street entertained at a dinMary Lightman and Mrs. J ack Davis.
n er and reception on Sunday eve --- □--ning at Zinn's Banquet Hall, in honor
the Ba r-Mitzvah of their son.
So. Providence In titute of
Nathan.
At the dinner, brief talks were
Auxiliary Arrange for
given by the parents of the confinnEmergency B r i d g e ant, his grand uncle, A bra ham
Fruchtman, of Newark , N. J ., an
A special meeting of the Ladies' uncle. Max First of Bronx, N. Y., and
Auxiliary, South Providence Hebrew his Hebrew instructor, S amuel S. CoInstitute, was held Tuesday evening hen. The confirmant ma de a speech
at the home of the President, Mrs. which was very we ll received by the
Nathan Horowitz, on Lenox avenue.
guests.
Igor Gorin, well-known
Important business matters were Vienese opera singer, rendered an endiscussed and plans were formulated tertaining program.
for an emergency bridge to be held
About 75 guests were present from
the early part of November, with New York, Hartford, Conn., Trenton
Mrs. Harold A. Bellin in charge of and Newark. N. J .. and this city.
the arrangements committee. Mrs.
On Saturday morning, Bar-Mitz.!
David Gerstenblatt was appointed vah services were held at the AhaSecretary of the affair, and Mrs. Da- vath Sholom Synagogue. A recepvid Spahn, Treasurer.
tion followed in the Vestry.
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EXTEND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Rosh
Hoshanah
THROUGH THE
COLUMNS OF

February ; a masquerade in March; a
kitchen shower in A pril and a musicale and t-ea at the annual meeting
in May.
A series of bridge parties was voted
to be held each month in addition to
the regular weekly affairs at the
The Board of Directors of the Sis- homes of the members. Mrs. Ma.x
terhood of Temple Beth-El, Fall Loftman was chosen to arrange the
River met 1ast Mond.:y evening at born e parties and Mrs. Louis Yamins,
the home_of the President, Mrs. Sam - assisted by Mrs. George Bloom. for
uel Yamms, to arrange the program the bridges at the Tempi . For the
for the 193.2 -33 season.
I first supper party on Oct 17, Mrs.
Outstanding events will be a supper I Simon Bloom. Mrs. Samuel Ya mins,
and bridge in Oct-Ober: a play ( 1- 1 l\llrs. Israel Sobiloff. Mrs. Wa lter E.
lowed by bridge, in November; a St~rn. Mrs. Joseph Feinberg and
"poverty dance" in December; a Mrs. David, Sokoll w ere named as the
formal ball in January; a drama in I committee in charge.

Home for the Aged
Temple Sisterhood of
Assn. Donors' Luncheon Fall River, Meets to
Committee Meets
Plan for '32-'33 Season

GREETINGS

REFINED JEWISH F AMII-'Y
I willing to furn· h Dl ah and a corhfortahl
room to " J wi h Young ~Ian or Woman ~t
a rea onab] rate.
ADORES

THE JEWI H HERALD
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Why

'Drive In 'Danger
WORLD'S

whaa tlae

SAFEST TIRES
COST SO LITTLE?
FmESTONE'iJJ'e8
lire the safest tires in the

:world, because of in•
built patented eonstro.ction f eatnres - GuDl•
Dipped Cords, Patented
Double Cord Breaker,
and Tough, Thick Non•
Skid Tread, which giv~

58%

forager ~ng Ufe
in every cord

56% atronger bond be-

26%

laoeen tread and
cordl'body
greaterprotection
agairut punctur~
andblowouu

25% longer non--•kid,

Telephone GAspee 4312 NOW

STYLE-

I
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THE
·JEWISH HERALD

5693 A ff!\PPY NEW YEAR 1932
Mr. and Mrs. Klein and Family
1007 Elmwoed A venue
Extend to An Friends and
Relatives, Compliments of
the Season

MAIL fflE COUPON BELOW AT ONCE
The Jewish HeraJd, 116 Orange St., Prov., R. I.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $2.50 for which please insert
my New Year Greeting Card in your Rosh
Hasho.nah (5693) Number.

It is traditional to exchange greetings on
Rosh Hashonah. Jews throughout the entire
United States are taking advantage of this
convenient method to wish their relatives and
friends a Happy New Year. Do not disappoint your friends. See to it that your
name, too, is among the list.
These greetings will be published in our
New Year Edition on Friday, Sept. 30. The
charge is $2.50 for each Greeting-mail the
Coupon at the left.

NAME . .......... .. . . ... . .. . . ................. .

THE JEWISH HERALD

ADDRESS ......... .. . ............ . ... . ....... .

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312

'f'ire•tone

IIIGB-sPBD BllAVY•Dl1TY Tl'PI!
TIM Gold S'8 ■ dar•

., Tire Valaes

25% to 40%, longa:

wear

tire life

Firestone saves millions ol dollars annually througli
economies in buying, manofaetnring and distributing
to give these extra values at lowest prices in the history
of tire building. We haft a complete line of Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires for y-011 to choose from. Every FireBtone Tire bean the name "Firestone", and is doubly
guaranteed by Fire8toae and by us..
Come in TODAY -w will make full allowance for
the unused mileage in
old tires. Let us show you
how little it will cost you to equip with Firestone High
Speed Tires-and eJirnioate the danger of worn tire&

your

l'lresta•• SerYloe Dealers __. Sea 11lee
8a•e T. . M ■ aq ....

FRANKLIN

80111•

S.•••

Y- Buder

AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

"The House That Service Built''
BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDENCE

